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)' Tuesday tlie president seut the fol

lowing nominations to the senate: To
te of the mint at Phila
delphia, Eugene Townsend; to be collect-

or of the port at 1'hiladelphia, John K.

lieade; to e naval ollicial at Philadel-

phia, J. Marshal White; to be surveyor

at Philadelphia. P. Cray Meek; St. Clair
A. Mulholland, of Philadelphia, to be

tension aent at Philadelphia; Major

James Gillicn, quartermaster; to be

lieutenant general and deputy quarter
master general; Captain Charles It
ltarnett. assistant nuartermaster, to be

major and quartermaster.

TilK Cnitel States steamer Kearsarge

foundered on the night of February 2

off Koncador Keef. The Kearsarge was
ordered on January 27 to proceed from
San Domingo to I.luetield, Nicaragua, to

protect the American interests that were
alleged to U? endangered by the troubles

Honduras and Nicaragua.
Koncador Reef, on which the Kearsarge
is supposed to have struck, is some --0

miles northeast from lUuetields. The
Kearsarge was one of the historical ves

scls of the American navy. She was the
vessel which on Sunday, June !'., lr.l.
fought and sunk the rebel privateer
Alabama off Cherbourg, France.

"Whom the gods would destroy they
first make mad." When the tariff bar-

ons found they had the power to imjHJse

higher taxes by the passage of the Mc-Kinl-

bill they were in their glory.
They thought they had the senate for at
least ten years to come and by that time
they would have their jxiekets tilled.

Put they nere mistaken and the people
overthrew them. They are now strug-

gling against the passage of the Wilson
bill, a measure that allows them far
more protection than they should have.
If the people fail to get taritf reform
now, the next gale will le a cyclone that
will wipe the theory that one class should

le taxed for the beuelit of another out
of existence. Protection is on its last
legs and if its beneficiaries are wise they
will lie thankful for whatever they can
get.

Thk Wilson bill is severely denounced
by protectionists, who call it a free trade
measure and tell the jieople that its ef-

fect will le to bring disaster to the
American manufacturer, let, as me
New York World truthfully says: "This
tariff is higher tariff than Henry (.'lav

thought necessary for the protection of
infaut industries f( years ago. It is

higher than the Morrill tariff of 1S'.2.
It is nearly as high as the tariff of 1SS3.

It is a less average reduction of a 50 ier
cent tariff than the Republican tariff
commission of 1X.S2 recommended in a
40 per cent tariff." These facts should
not be forgotten by all. There was no
talk of nun under any of the above
named tariffs. That of was gen
erally satisfactory to the piotec tionist
until he saw a chance of getting it raised
a ieg higher. It is well known that
they made money under it, but now
tney ft ar the result of the small reduc-

tion that has been made.

have required broURht
laws of the says me rt. ius rt
puotic, to squeeze aiong wiiu irrc imne
prices for their products. The demand
for their surplus has leen diminished by

restrictions on exchanges and by the
habit the tariff trusts have acquired of
running on short time and throwing la- -

or out of employment.

representatives has
nonprotected Pennsylvania,

letter home market for agricultural pro
ducks by a surplus and eni-tilovi-

more lalor. It is trade which
gives any kind of lalr its highest
rate of Manufacturing labor
will more after protection

entirely from the tax system.
The vote of Thursday in the

was a vote for profits of American
industry.

The true and causes of the recent
financial depression, and the consequent
suspension of manufacturing industries
and general business interests, lie

studied by the voter who
to the right of suffrage in-

telligently with a view of
he can to the evils,

that have artlicted this country.
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surplus? Secretary I.laine and

Congress of adopted the ol
appropriations for public

buildings other expenditures
immediately necessary, con

were into by the govern-

ment, that require appro-
priations millions in
excess of the ordinary expenditures.

the Billion Congress.
the surlui left the treasury by Mr.

first administration was
out by the Reed to
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plus accumulate, the same
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dent was obliged to call cougress togeth-

er in extra session in to provide
ways and means to avert the
which threatened the country. At Mr.
Cleveland's suggestion Congress repealed

the "Sherman act" and at once confi-

dence in the banks was restored and
of those institutions had

susjiended, resumed operations. Money

lecame abundant in the great
financial centres and now awaits

throughout the country through
the marketing of products of farm aud
mill and factoiy. The passage of the
Wilson tariff bill by the House of Rep

resentatives has already given a great
imttetiu to man ufactures. Mills a
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spring are now starting up and the nuni
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The points to be remembered
and reflected the intelligent vo

ter, therefore, are
1. President Cleveland left the Treas-

ury with a surplus exceeding hun-

dred of when surren-

dered otlice on March 4. 1SS9.

2. Harrison, owing to
legislation of the Reed con-

gress of 18S9-IHJ- including the Sherman
silver purchasing and the McKinley
tariff law, left treasury
with a deficiency in of
nearly fifty millions of dollars, when he
surrendered on 4, 1SV3.

When government itself lacks the
revenues necessary to meet its liabilities,

naturally that the creditor class
its subjects will lose confidence

iu the the debtor class to meet
it obligations. The Harrison adminis- -
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threatening communications to n-- e

President Stevenson, Secretary
Senator and others, will be
turned over to the Baltimore authorities

after
Commissioner

The prospect that coufronts the coke
workers the operators is diseoui
Last with 1J ceutcoke, cm

the This is
quotation in the the for
although coke has on or former

a nnel as io.
the quotations never been

Italians the settlements neai Ell- -

wood Lawrence I a.,
to lie Does aud cats

being eaten ami the feuces torn
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..f ii. ..Liu tl. helu from tlie uoor authorities, but are
I lit. rvi - T aj iiv auaiv iiioto

ItMit the citv. - meeting with little as the
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Tli ).. fWf a. , j l isf tl.ora les have emutieU lor
is no rea.soD the same atrocities as I American citizens.
were iiertietrated by anarchists at I A ineetiug the division superintend- -

Ohicago not occur bo long as I ents of the Pennsylvania company with
the public tolerates anarchists Superintendent Charles
who daily anil nightly preaching and F. held Pittsburg
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the of the burning Smith ex- - m 7. ' r "
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startiug
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endure tlrphana"

X. Inventory nod appraisement ol rooal
property appralied and aet apart to Kittle h.

widnw ol I'eler A. Cobangti. late of
J.ihnsUiwn. deceased. SKW al.

S. Inventory and appraisement of personal
Property appraised and tet apart to diary iiavig.
widow ol rred. W. Iwvla, lata ol Klieofbarn
borough, deceased. t0 Ort

liAMiL A. MoOOl't.H.
UealaUr'i office, EbeoBbarg, Pa , February (b.

1NU.

lXEUIJ I KiX' NOTICE.Ii tatate ol John Met attar, deceased .
Letters testamentary on the eat ol John

M elite a r. late ol the borouah ot Lilly, In l.'am
brta euunty. Pennsylvania, bavloa tieen aranled
to mo, noUoe la heraby aiven to all peraon ladebt- -

ad to aald estate to make payment to me without
delay and thnee bavlaw claims aaralost tne same
will present lb am property authenticated hirtet- -
tlemeot to me. t;AHtnanr. HLi.itaH.Lilly, t-- liee. It. iswd.et.

It hereby a:tven that the followingNOTICE have boea bled la the ;ourt 01 t'om
mun Pleas ol Oambrta Bounty Pa., and will bo
eonBrmed by said I'oort 00 Mmre Is 5,
inters eauo be ahowa to loo omirary :

Klrrt and bnal account ol r. W. tuiark .assigneeou . u. untmbifnc et as.
First and Bnal seroant ol Ed. K. BsldrldKO,

saslajnee ol Was. MrKtllop fc .

J.O.IJAKBY.
k tb. II, lavs. trvt biKH afy.

Winter Dress Woolens
I bit er Uiye to;li in ll.li iitoro ii n K

mbil net lu tlautl bimid lh" uroer ot in ttoin
eitber You ho re lute ruer will reap
hniKl in vol IKiwn rttiiTt.
ulie lot big lot ot

M INCH
All-W- ot 1 Cloth

kcuwn 10 the ere Lu jem Ldla . lolh
llie Fo"iutnt veiy mmr aiHut 3 rbuioa
iiioriauii luciu.nua or bluet inisl la
.let or rey u.ixed aud l.rown-inl- xl. IU" uni
veriai Iradi ou ml lalTU tu 1 to cenlf but
tlim sal price I

35 CENTS
yrJ. Want to see iuiilor

Lit
3i INCH

All-Wo- ol Cloth Plaids,
JO CENTS,

original price. t.
All UNE lMtKTEl PKtSS WIKiUNS

imr.

.rnisPniPnt

Suitings,

to ko on tlie natue biwis

pi ou at 1 OU a yard.
1 bo at Tie a yard.

(1 uu ones at boe. a ard.
And every who buys at tnis aaie 01 ''OKtSS Wimi.hns-a- od many ""

tlie

-rd

cen

one

mnUKh la texture and color to oe woro laie
lle i!1im aud lKrteeo veaaoos, -
lor tlie tuooey oener vaiua.
sold by Ibis a.ore-a- ud mmi aiso.wT au "

Tlie new IW4 nrlntloKt now on sale. Tlie fine
t'reurb ones. repis a yard. And a ood line ol
same .foods lt tn"a rlnlina 1ml ciiolce.
uiceoues ball this ree 'At. and 36e.

Kn.iureot our Man. okiiku Itepannient (and
see ii.lec) atKut tbe sale ol lv6 (iecea

Im'orted Printed

a Kood. firm cloth Sl!-- i Inches wide cent ellka

KevlMer.

AT 33 CENTS.
will i.ri.tit yuu more tbls year tban ever to
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Challies.

LARRABEE'S

RHEUMATIC LINIMENT
on

era

im

riau
are

er.

50

at

W

It
AT

PAIN EXTRACTOR

CURES.
RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO.
NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. BACKACHE.
CATARRH.

AND ALL KINDS OF

PAINS AND ACHES.

Larrahec'a Rheumatic Liniment h aa old and
valued remedy, wtmh ha enjoyed a constant
patroaaee lor over t yean, proving wonuci-l- ul

worth and efficiency la all aliment where
pain is attendant.

Larrarea s KnenrontK: lidhovh . .H...v.
preparation to soil and tarniah ly breaking : It
is put up m witlc-aaout- n Dottles ana nppneu im
the hneer . ruLitang n in w.m
Uos. It I

clean, rune.
EFFICACIOUS.
ACRECASLT SUILUMO,
QUICK ACTIMO.

Larraree'a Rhea ma tic Liniment I a splendid
household remedy tor external uie in caves ot
bum, scald, cuts, wounds. troMbites, headache.
pain tn mitvcles. otnts mna llmM. Djaacne, etc.
etc i our aruh;it sen 11. or 11 can ur wiicnu uy
aending lull name and addresa and aj cents to
below aduress.

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

feM.ly.
BALTIMORE. MD., U. S. A.

(T inOQ worth ot lovely Music tor Forty
aw n 1 1 1 . . Cents, consisting ot 100 pages

full sire Sheet Music o the
S latest, brightest, liveliest and must popular
a selections, both vocal and Instrumental. m

iirten up In the most elefant an inner. In--
oj eluding- tour Large size Portraits. f

PADftSKI. tee flreot Pianist.
ADC UHA PATTI a4

MINMIt StLyUAH CUTTIHQ.
m ' ssssiss ak4. eaocM vw

THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO.
a--. Broadway Theatre Bldg.. New York City.

CANVABSCRS WANTED. S
wumiuiuiuiuiuiuiu.uiiii

Mountain llouse

sun siuvuie parlqri
CENTRE STREET, EBENSBDRG.

Mm IS well known and Ions; osubllabed Sbavtna;
X rsrlor la now located n l;entre

lioslte tho livery stable of O'Hare. ltay
er. where the will t e carried
latore. SHAVINC. il Al K tHITTlNlt AND
iiHAMPtNJINI) done la the t,eatest end moat
artlstle manner. Cleao Towels a specialty.

Late waited oa at their refldenoes.
JA-Ml- U.IUMT.

Proprietor

This eminent
Physician hs tie-vo- te

J a lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
Eye, K.ir, Nose,
Throat, Lung and
Chronic Diseases.

Q

&

1

Thel)ot0rl

Professor
turer

largest
Collies, j

earned

aullu.r,,,.
Subjects

specialty.

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
Mondays, January 1, February Jf., March J.;. April i's May Jl, JlUl.

July 1' August I". H', h, November ,

IkH-eni- r and 'M till S v. M.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
(IppoMtethe l'eiiny Ivaina llepot.

Tuesdays, January 2. :W; K.bruary J,, Manh Apnll'4. May "J. JllIie
17, 'August 14, S ptemU r 11, O tolier '., NovemU r

I lecemluT 4.

GALLITZIN HOUSE, G ALLITZIN, PA.,
. ....a I'l 1 l I. trl I,Wednes.lays. iMvmlrt '.'7, January l, r oruarj i, .w.u. n i, j

June 13, July 11, August S, SeptemU-- r ., tct..lK-- r 3, 31,
Novcmlicr

ALLEYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BYE:

Alter tried live dlflrrent and a , can nw do as k nn-- i a .lay', work ir n.,.
waiion l..d ot ditlereut jne.ln-- ics. I certainly rKCutuaicn.l the K.ictur ti ih...e .

irrew worre and worse, and was at lau rurwi j nm ir..ix. . , mny , ,n i
. lAlll.1fLa.at aa ACei I in

or more than eluht year I wan tfoutne.1 with
dyle4la and inleatinal IndiKentlon. 1 runrxl
UDluld aironle. only ate ruouKh to keep uie
alive and toward! tlie ll 1 could not keep on
my lt anymore. I'orin an mri im- --

hve Ulcn a null load ot dit1i-rc.- it j.a'enl uied
Iclne and tried Ove ol our ditlrrenl lnclor In
lhe county but itrew worne and wri-- None ol
tbetu made the diaKonla uutil t went to nr
Salm at Tyrone. He told me at once what ailed
me a d furre" "; " ' ""
new woman. M Its. CA K I; I K rl H f.

Saudy UidKe. tntr '..
rew orM and worse lor Mien year of a lad

eaae ot . out lr. iui rurn.i uiu ni-

ter Ihe vcr lt ibylclan In lu the county
bad lined. ...

i. .... n.i.r ihu w.n Trt 1 had a tia.l oi i

caiarrb which attectcd iny head Ihroiit and client
ery much and In a nori rpice in urac i in oi rr ,

tweutr iKiondi la we K lit. ! - uie weaker dally.. . . . ......... IV
ftVDl tell atuia inn iptitu mr m-i- , -

hy reeral ol our doctorp and tH,k a
wood deal ol patent medicine, hut irradja'ly
grew worae and woroe. Then I heard ol lr.
Satm'i wonderful curn. I ante liliu a IrUl and
tn.m the ery nri-- t month 1 to pieaiiuy
lmre and the revolt to day ih itit I Ime
aalned what welttht I had loft hreUIire and
letd like enioylnic II e once more.

CHAKI.KS t. 1H.MUAN.
Hill arj Butler county .fa.

t'ored by Ir Salm after hayln uf!ered lor year
with alomarn. Ilad .ler en.i ai.iuer irmimt

I have been unerinn with very never rtoiunrh.
bladder aLd klduey trouble, and on ac-ou- ot
that lelt all broke uu. 4'oul.ln'i lollow iu
dally lalHirp on account of rt' pia. wmtoeii
and haa lache; hut now. alter a coume ! irrat- -
ment wilb lr alm. can once moreanenn m my
dally lalHiif wltb pleasure and connider mvi-cl- l

aale and boarty aa-al- K. A. ANkrJM .

Indiana, fa., Auril IS"J.

Ailed tor twelve years and thouirh seven t0er-e- nt

physician tailed. Or. Stlin cured me.
For more than twelve years I mrtrrrd turtnre

wltb liver, fUiuncn and kidney Imu'iie. t -
casionally I had to ico Oi bed lor a week at a
time and was unable 13 work for eara ; but now,
alter only a lew months' treatment wr.li lr
Nairn. I leel so well, as I never did before. I
used files ol patent medicines and had seven
different physicians but raduail toew ur
and worse. However. sinc 1 put myn-'- l uuder
lr. Salm's treatment 1 Improved r.lully aud

treatuient.

t.isinlaailon anilraiillallii eirr)hly.
AdtrrtKriiirsI AiKarTa Hrlsrs t'sscti

Adarrsa emwualrallnn

Too
Many

Mlt'llAKl.MKMIU

OWING a niisealculrttiori ani too weathe--

Tea Thousand Hollars' worth many henv;,

goods which sold prices that astoiiiVh yu
JSever before history Cambria county has Clothin;

offered prices. Nearly everyone
Cambria knows that my prices have always becu

good goods State, this kuocke'

bottom former prices. )y
fTain.

For DAYS will Heavy Clothing
coats Underwe.-i- r per less they

manufactured. Call

Very Respectfully,

SHARBAUGH,
Carrolliowc

It Mill Pay You

1ST of censes aet down lur trial on 2nd and
weeks tn March. 1.

po QUINN'S. Clinton street, Johns'to

buy Carpets, Linoleums, Mattings,
UlanKets, Feathers, Prices Keduced

Gootls, FREIGHT PAID

Trial List.

WKDnKHIlAV. aU KKK.

Ikiran et al vs. I'iper et al.
vn. MlU'bell.

Same vs. same.
Mayer, vs. I'beo Hrloler A t??.
Meebaa v. Ikiuelly el al.
Veil vs. Smith a. Snuffer
Pruitmao A Co. vs r Supply t'o.

Skd (.
Pavls st si. v. Bradley.
TtOits vr. sopiNM.
Straose. ttotbarblld A Co. vs.

Huabes' administrators i Kee'e
Hursalt i. Julinmuva Hallway t'o.

v.
W'eudoatb vs. Mlootn.
tlardner v. Sfayer.
Kry vs. Kuuiuirl.
Mboemaker vs. lood.

vs. aame.
lliiftoian vs. ). Haoerlina Brewlna Co.
W inxard va. Yodor.
Aldeo vs. Holdeman.

va. Jenuinge.
Seme vs. Kuller.
tlsborn v. C outer et si.
Ihtvla T( KlebardMin.
lKioobay Bros. s. Kre'ibt.

vi. Sullivan.
Hi veiy va P. K K. tlo.
McSpaddea v. ft ''o

vs. '.March Stove lk. vs. A
fUallinau v. W eaerulorv.J.!. II

rotbouotary.
Prothoootary't office, ttienatiurs:. .

M. 1W4.

DR. BUCK.

'.TiVvK SURGEON and SPECIALIST.
Treatment el all t'aronis Affik-tlons- . IMseates

ol Women and troubles requlrioa Suralr.l Aid.
Ufnoe U. t t . at . I U) S and 1 lo 8 r. St.

ta WI H AVtNUt.
jaaJJUM
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havlnc doctors
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KeicrsiarK , t :cntre county. l'
Ivainess cured hy lr. Salru alter

others had failed.
.rent i

1'or iuite a time I have been liuii ilen I from rtrrli. nan irularlv Id iui Uu .

wbh Keeincd !'! . and Uw riu i. i.in-- v ,
dolly. 1 was very CeniioHdrnl and
perate on account ol rmi beina atiie tu iier ,
went en around uie. Nor 1 aui iU((e a j
man and leel ttappy onre mure, ail tl.i.. ilt,
to I" Hltu's skil lul featuirnt. I t.Kiti.
Iliie other din-fur- s .i une ian luia.ibt
ftCiMMl null inoiiic 1 tel since I rau uii.ie-i-

i.nce more without an effort.

Johnstown. Ha.

i 'Insure of tear-du- ct cure I liy Pr S.ib,
1 have had a aood ileil oi iri uine ut,.i.

t he last 5 years, tears rurmiua u r ui .

continually. Ir. aliu called it rlmu-- i .

tear duct and oeerated on the saiu. kli I

can my handkerchief In my portei il
ol wipliia tears ciutiuuaily

MAKTH A t'AhNti
ItuMana, I'a.

I'a'arrh and ear trouble cured by It, Mu
more than ten years 1 hate tiad a .

ot My ears k r t!r .

such a iletrtee that the heariinc iu uris r.
almost totnl y oue and tid in Oie miitir

very mucli alsnnci. so 1 ami :

Salm lor and luiiroeiueui an
from Hi. It's now vary hum
1 lake a cold and it must tie a veiy laibt
that 1 cannot bear Willi either ear. 1 leei -

all arouad aud conless myself SHtirosl
treatmeut. IKANK Ml I.U

Ktieui-burK- . Ha. ,

Kor years totally blind. Iir
th'ouiTti his wondertul skill ifaxe u.e ... .

Kor ffiore than elich leen years 1 have tt
tall blind In my nnht eye. cau-- e In-- a
wnd strikiuK the same. 1 i tnl.i I iiu.: V

Ue uiwle to attain out ot the eye. hut br i

lo'tl me thai the Iniuiy had r...
and that he would teuaraniee uis tu ier. I.,
huu mi case, and hies my stars that Ji:i
ti day. thouu Ii It Is wonilertul to reluie 1

once iure out ot tlie heretnlore t Ei.t no
more than ean' riMikiie.
and those who buns me will bear wittje :

atHive. atid itiiuk there is no dduo;
balm's k ill

JIINN MOKMXohl.
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